Child Health in the Community, a Handbook of Social and Community Ptdiatrics edited by Ross G Mitchell pp xii + 313 £8 Edinburgh &c.: Churchill Livingstone 1977 The publication of this new textbook so soon after the report of the Committee on Child Health Services, 'Fit for the Future' (The Court Report), is very timely. Professor Ross Mitchell has assembled a strong team of fifteen contributors, who in terms of pediatric expertise outnumber the pediatricians who contributed to 'Fit for the Future' by two to one. It is at the same time a well-balanced book with contributions from general practice, child psychiatry, health education, social administration, community medicine and educational medicine.
Whilst covering the same ground as 'Fit for the Future', Professor Mitchell has been able, by skilful editing, to cover a wider field of social and community pxdiatrics with rather more factual information and in a smaller number of pages ('Fit for the Future' in two volumes contains some 660 pages; 'Child Health in the Community' contains 313 pages). There are many invaluable references after each of the seventeen chapters of the present volume.
This book is right up to date and is in every way a most worthy companion to 'Child Life and Health', produced originally by the late Professor R W B Ellis and subsequently edited by Professor Ross Mitchell. The book is strongly recommended to all who are concerned with the current problems of providing a unified child health service with the accent on prevention of disease and the promotion of child health. This concise text on sexual biology and human infertility can be confidently recommended both to the medical undergraduate and to doctors who deal with sexual problems. So much that has been written on this subject in recent years has been a one-sided presentation of psychotherapeutic management by sex therapists, and has often lacked a solid foundation in anatomical and physiological facts. In this book, there is a deliberate emphasis upon problems in the male, and if any criticism can be made, it is that a better balance would have been achieved by an equal emphasis upon the equally common problems of frigidity and dyspareunia in the female. Undergraduate courses in sexual pathology are now starting to be included in the medical curriculum, and this book will be a useful text for such courses. This book records the proceedings of the International Symposium on Medical Informatics, held at Toulouse in March 1976. It includes sixty-four substantial papers, twenty-eight in French, which were contributed under the following sessional headings: factors which limit or constrain the application of data-processing technology in medicine; functional analysis of health-care delivery systems; uses of specialized medical data bases; networks and distributed processing; training of medical staff in computer utilization; medical information systems; data bases; methods and models; uses of information systems in cardiovascular disease; and computers in ambulatory care. None of the discussion is reproduced, but the summing-up remarks of the Chairmen are in-
